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May 5, 2024 - 10:00 AM - in the Sanctuary 

   

 

 

Welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church 

 

As disciples of Christ seeking peace and justice in the world, we welcome, affirm, and include all 

people into the fullness of God’s love. We celebrate people of all races, cultures, ages, sexual 

orientations, gender identities, physical or mental abilities, socioeconomic statuses, appearances, 

family status and citizenship as equally loved and valued in the eyes of God and in this place. All 

are invited to join this community as we worship God, grow in faith, and strive to love and serve 

one another. All, without exception, are welcome in this place.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God and in honor of their Anniversary and of our 

awesome Trinity Family by Richard and Mary Margaret Delap. 
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GATHERING 
 

PRELUDE                          

                                                         

WORDS OF WELCOME AND AFFIRMATION 
 

HOLY BAPTISM 
 

In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 
  

In baptism our gracious heavenly parent frees us from sin and death by joining us to the 

death and resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ. We are born children of a fallen humanity; 

by water and the Holy Spirit we are reborn children of God and made members of the 

church, the body of Christ. Living with Christ and in the communion of saints, we grow in 

faith, love, and obedience to the will of God. 
  

Presentation 

We present Joseph Wilton for baptism. 
  

McKinsey and Billy, called by the Holy Spirit, trusting in the grace and love of God, do you 

desire to have this child baptized in Christ? 
 

Response: 

We do. 
 

As you bring Joseph to receive the gift of baptism, you are entrusted with responsibilities: 

to live with him among God's faithful people, 

bring him to the word of God and the holy supper, 

teach him the Lord's Prayer, the Creed, and the Ten Commandments, 

place in his hands the holy scriptures, 

and nurture him in faith and prayer, 

so that he may learn to trust God, 

proclaim Christ through word and deed, 

care for others and the world God made, 

and work for justice and peace. 

Do you promise to help Joseph grow in the Christian faith and life? 
  

Response: 

We do. 
  

People of God, do you promise to support Joseph and pray for him in his new life in Christ? 

We do. 

 

 



Please stand as able 
 

I ask you to profess your faith in Christ Jesus, reject sin, and confess the faith of the 

church. 

 

Do you renounce the devil and all the forces that defy God? 

I renounce them. 
  

Do you renounce the powers of this world that rebel against God? 

I renounce them. 
  

Do you renounce the ways of sin that draw you from God? 

I renounce them. 

  

Do you believe in God the Father? 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

 creator of heaven and earth. 
  

Do you believe in Jesus Christ, the Son of God? 

I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, 

 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

 born of the virgin Mary, 

 suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

 was crucified, died, and was buried; 

 he descended to the dead. 

 On the third day he rose again; 

 he ascended into heaven, 

 he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

 and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  

Do you believe in God the Holy Spirit? 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

 the holy catholic church, 

 the communion of saints, 

 the forgiveness of sins, 

 the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen. 



The Lord is with you. 

And also with you. 

  

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

 

Blessed are you, O God, maker and ruler of all things. Your voice thundered over the wa-

ters at creation. You water the mountains and send springs into the valleys to refresh and 

satisfy all living things. 
  

Through the waters of the flood you carried those in the ark to safety. Through the sea 

you led your people Israel from slavery to freedom. In the wilderness you nourished them 

with water from the rock, and you brought them across the river Jordan to the promised 

land. 

  

By the baptism of his death and resurrection, your Son Jesus has carried us to safety and 

freedom. The floods shall not overwhelm us, and the deep shall not swallow us up, for 

Christ has brought us over to the land of promise. Christ sends us to make disciples, 

baptizing in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

  

Pour out your Holy Spirit; wash away sin in this cleansing water; clothe the baptized with 

Christ; and claim your children, no longer slave and free, no longer lonely and isolated, 

but one with all the baptized in Christ Jesus, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

Amen. 
  

Water is poured on the child’s head, as the presiding minister says: 

 

Joseph Wilton, 

 

I baptize you in the name of the Father, 

  

and of the Son, 

  

and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

 



BAPTISMAL ACCLAMATION 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

We give you thanks, O God, that through water and the Holy Spirit you give your children 

new birth, cleanse them from sin, and raise them to eternal life. 

  

Sustain Joseph with the gift of your Holy Spirit: the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 

the spirit of counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord, the spirit 

of joy in your presence, both now and forever. 

Amen. 

 

The presiding minister marks the sign of the cross on the forehead of the baptized. As the 

sign of the cross is made, the minister says: 
  

Joseph Wilton Threlkeld, child of God, you have been sealed by the Holy Spirit and 

marked with the cross of Christ forever. 

Amen. 

  

Let us welcome Joseph into our church family. 

We welcome you into the body of Christ and into the mission we share: 

join us in giving thanks and praise to God 

and bearing God's creative and redeeming word to all the world. 

  

 
Those gathered at the font share the peace before returning to their seats 



GATHERING HYMN                      We Are Baptized in Christ Jesus                                   #451 

 

We are baptized in Christ Jesus, we are baptized in his death; 

that as Christ is raised victorious, we might live a brand new life. 

And if we have been united in a dreadful death like his, 

we will all be reunited, for he lives. 

 

In the water and the witness, in the breaking of the bread, 

in the waiting arms of Jesus who is raised from the dead,  

God has made a new beginning from the ashes of our past; 

in the losing and the winning we hold fast. 

 

Glory be to God the Father, glory be to Christ the Son, 

glory to the Holy Spirit, ever three and ever one; 

as it was in the beginning, glory now resounds again 

in a song that has no ending. . . Amen 
 

 

GREETING 
 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CANTICLE OF PRAISE 



 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 

Let us pray. God, our creator and friend, In the waters of baptism, you called us by 

name, claiming us as your beloved children and inviting us into a sacred friendship with 

your Son, Jesus Christ.  Help us to abide in your love in ways that allow love to overflow 

into the world around us. May your Holy Spirit guide us, empower us, and inspire us to 

always know you choose us over and over again.  Root us in love and grace as bearers of 

fruit that brings glory to the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with 

you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.   Amen. 
 

Please be seated 
 

WORD 
 

FIRST READING                          Acts 10:44-48 
 

A reading from Acts. 
 

44While Peter was still speaking, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who heard the word. 45The 

circumcised believers who had come with Peter were astounded that the gift of the Holy 

Spirit had been poured out even on the Gentiles, 46for they heard them speaking in 

tongues and extolling God. Then Peter said, 47“Can anyone withhold the water for 

baptizing these people who have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” 48So Peter 

ordered them to be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ. Then they invited him to stay 

for several days. 
 

The Word of God for the people of God. 

Thanks be to God. 
 

 

 

 



 

PSALM                                         The refrain is introduced by the cantor                          Psalm 98 

Thereafter, the congregation is invited to sing without introduction 
                

 

 

 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

     1Sing a new song to the LORD, who has done | marvelous things, 

  whose right hand and holy arm have | won the victory. 

 2O LORD, you have made | known your victory, 

  you have revealed your righteousness in the sight | of the nations. 

 3You remember your steadfast love and faithfulness to the | house of Israel; 

  all the ends of the earth have seen the victory | of our God. 

 4Shout with joy to the LORD, | all you lands; 

  lift up your voice, re- | joice, and sing. R 

 5Sing to the LORD | with the harp, 

  with the harp and the | voice of song. 

 6With trumpets and the sound | of the horn 

  shout with joy before the | king, the LORD. 

 7Let the sea roar, and | all that fills it, 

  the world and those who | dwell therein. 

 8Let the rivers | clap their hands, 

  and let the hills ring out with joy before the LORD, who comes to | judge the earth.  

 9The LORD will judge the | world with righteousness 

  and the peo- | ples with equity. R 
  

 

Psalm 
Refrain 

Psalm 
Tone 



 
SECOND READING                                                              1 John 5:1-6 
 

A reading from first John. 
 

1Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ has been born of God, and everyone who loves 

the parent loves the child. 2By this we know that we love the children of God, when we love 

God and obey God’s commandments. 3For the love of God is this, that we obey God’s 

commandments. And God’s commandments are not burdensome, 4for whatever is born of God 

conquers the world. And this is the victory that conquers the world, our faith. 5Who is it that 

conquers the world but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God? 6This is the one 

who came by water and blood, Jesus Christ, not with the water only but with the water and 

the blood. And the Spirit is the one that testifies, for the Spirit is the truth. 

 

The Word of God for the people of God. 

Thanks be to God. 
  

CHILDREN’S SERMON                                                               Remembering Our Baptism 
                                                                  

Please stand as able  

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION                  Halle, Halle, Hallelujah                                    #172 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

  

 

  

 

 

 

 

Repeat 



GOSPEL                                                                                     John 15:9-15 
                    

The Holy Gospel according to Saint John the fifteenth chapter. 

Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

[Jesus said:] 9“As Abba God has loved me, so I have loved you; abide in my love. 10If you 

keep my commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I have kept my Abba’s 

commandments and abide in my Abba’s love. 11I have said these things to you so that my 

joy may be in you, and that your joy may be complete. 12“This is my commandment, that 

you love one another as I have loved you. 13No one has greater love than this, to lay down 

one’s life for one’s friends. 14You are my friends if you do what I command you. 15I do not 

call you servants any longer, because the servant does not know what the master is 

doing; but I have called you friends, because I have made known to you everything that I 

have heard from my Abba. 16You did not choose me but I chose you. And I appointed you 

to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last, so that Abba God will give you whatever you ask 

in my name. 17I am giving you these commands so that you may love one another.” 
  

This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

Praise to you, O Christ. 
 

Please be seated 

 

SERMON                       God Chooses You! 

                                                                       

Please stand as able 
 

 

Hymn of the Day                                   Jesus Loves Me                                          #595 
  

Jesus loves me! This I know, for the Bible tells me so; 

little ones to him belong, they are weak but he is strong. 
 

Refrain: 

Yes, Jesus loves me, yes, Jesus loves me,  

yes, Jesus loves me, the Bible tells me so. 

 

Jesus loves me! He who died heaven’s gates to open wide; 

he will wash away my sin, let his little child come in.  Refrain 

 

Jesus loves me! He will stay close beside me all the way; 

when at last I come to die, he will take me home on high.  Refrain 

 



 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
 

Rejoicing that Jesus is risen and love has triumphed over fear, let us pray for the 

church, the world, and all those in need of good news. 

A brief silence. 

Your Holy Spirit falls upon all who hear the word. Fill your church with the gifts of your 

Spirit and give understanding hearts to those who strengthen our commitments with 

our ecumenical and interreligious partners. God of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

You speak and the face of the earth is renewed. Revive your creation, that habitats and 

every kind of living thing might flourish. Protect endangered species and help us to care 

for all your creatures. We pray for all animals who are sick or aging, especially our 

beloved pets in whom we often see your love reflected. God of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

Your world is divided and the nations rage. Grant wisdom and vision to world leaders, 

that they may seek justice, peace, and the good of all. Strengthen international 

partnerships and cooperation. We pray for a ceasefire in Gaza, for hostages to be freed, 

and for diplomacy to persist and prevail. God of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

Your children are in need. Comfort all those who suffer, especially those afflicted by 

anxiety, depression, and mental illness. Help us to be conduits of your love in our care 

for one another. We pray especially for those we name now on our lips or silently in our 

hearts … God of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

Your people often forget your promises.  Help us to remember the depth and width of 

the love you have for us.  When we are told we are not worthy of your love, remind us 

you went even to the cross for each and every one of us.  Where we lack grace, let yours 

overflow.  Where love has lost its way, let yours shine as bright as the morning sun. God 

of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

We give you thanks for the baptism of Joseph Wilton Threlkeld. Having passed through 

your waters, he begins his lifelong journey as a follower of Jesus. We pray that he may 

never go a day without feeling the power of your radical love. As you have clothed him in 

Christ, so clothe him in abundant grace to share with the world. Strengthen family, 

chosen family, and friends who strive to raise Joseph in the faith. Bless and 

strengthen McKinsey and Billy to be parents, so that their family might bear witness to 

your inclusive love for all people. God of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

Your work is done in this place with our hands. Bless the ministries of this 

congregation, that we may embody your love for the world. Inspire those who plan and 

lead worship, council members, committee members, and volunteers.  We give you 

thanks this morning especially for all those who serve in our greeter program.  Bless 

each friendly face, kind word, warm hug, and sacred nametag as volunteers welcome 

your people to worship. God of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Your church suffers from division and exclusion.  We pray for and give thanks to you for the 

United Methodist Church, who, at their General Assembly this past week, finally voted to 

end their ban on LGBTQIA+ clergy and to abolish the penalties in place for holding same-

gender marriages.  Bring healing to the United Methodist Church and to the entire body of 

Christ, O God.  Help religion to mirror the swiftness and all-encompassing nature of your 

love.  Bless LGBTQIA+ Christians who soldier on in the face of discrimination and 

exclusion. God of grace, hear our prayer. 
 

Your blessed saints now rest in you. Give us thankful hearts for those who have gone before 

us. At the last, bring us all together around your heavenly banquet table. God of grace,  

hear our prayer. 
 

Into your hands, most merciful God, we commend all for whom we pray, trusting in your 

abiding love; through Jesus Christ, our resurrected and living Lord. 

Amen. 

 

PEACE 
 

The peace of Christ is with you always. 

And also with you. 
 

Please share with one another a sign of Christ's peace. 
 

Please be seated 
 

MEAL 
 

OFFERING                              Beloved, Let Us Love One Another                           Adult Choir 

by Van Denman Thompson 

Text: 1 John 4 
  
Please stand as able 

 

OFFERING HYMN               Good Christian Friends, Rejoice and Sing!                            #385 

(verses 1 and 4) 
 

Good Christian friends, rejoice and sing! Now is the triumph 

of our king! To all the world glad news we bring: 

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 

 

Your name we bless, O risen Lord, and sing today with  

one accord, the life laid down, the life restored:   

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Let us pray, Risen One, 

you call us to believe and bear fruit. 

May the gifts that we offer here 

be signs of your abiding love. 

Form us to be your witnesses in the world, 

through Jesus Christ, our true vine. 

Amen. 

GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 

The Lord is with you. 

And also with you. 
 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, 

that we should at all times and in all places 

give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, 

for the glorious resurrection of our Savior Jesus Christ, 

the true Paschal Lamb who gave himself to take away our sin, 

who in dying has destroyed death, and in rising has brought us to eternal life. 

And so, with Mary Magdalene and Peter and all the witnesses of the resurrection, 

with earth and sea and all their creatures, 

and with angels and archangels, cherubim and seraphim, 

we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

                                                                                                         
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



In the night in which he was betrayed, 

our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks; 

broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: 

Take and eat; this is my body, given for you. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 
 

Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, 

and gave it for all to drink, saying: 

This cup is the new covenant in my blood, 

shed for you and all people for the forgiveness of sin. 

Do this for the remembrance of me. 

 

With this bread and cup 

we remember our Lord's passover from death to life 

as we proclaim the mystery of faith: 

Christ has died. 

Christ is risen. 

Christ will come again. 
 

O God of resurrection and new life: 

Pour out your Holy Spirit on us 

and on these gifts of bread and wine. 

Bless this feast. 

Grace our table with your presence. 

Come, Holy Spirit. 
 

Reveal yourself to us in the breaking of the bread. 

Raise us up as the body of Christ for the world. 

Breathe new life into us. 

Send us forth, 

burning with justice, peace, and love. 

Come, Holy Spirit. 
 

With your holy ones of all times and places, 

with the earth and all its creatures, 

with sun and moon and stars, 

we praise you, O God, 

blessed and holy Trinity, 

now and forever. 

Amen. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



LORD’S PRAYER 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 

 hallowed be thy name, 

 thy kingdom come, 

 thy will be done, 

  on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our trespasses, 

 as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, 

 but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom, and the power, 

 and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 
 

THE INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
 

The gifts of God for the people of God. 

Thanks be to God! 
 

Please be seated    
 

COMMUNION 
 

All, without exception, are welcome at the table of God’s grace and love. Anyone preferring not 

to receive the wine may receive only the bread, completely trusting that the full benefit of 

communion — Christ’s grace and forgiveness — may be found in either the bread or wine. 
 

At the direction of the ushers, worshippers are invited to move to the front of the  

center aisle to dip the bread into the wine to receive Communion by intinction. 
 

MUSIC DURING COMMUNION  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                              Great God, Your Love Has Called Us                                 #358 
 

Great God, your love has called us here, as we, by love, for 

love were made. Your living likeness still we bear, 

though marred, dishonored, disobeyed. We come, with all our 

heart and mind your call to hear, your love to find. 
 

We come with self-inflicted pains of broken trust and 

chosen wrong, half-free, half bound by inner chains, 

by social forces swept along, by pow’rs and systems 

close confined, yet seeking hope for humankind.  
 

Great God, in Christ you call our name and then receive us  

as your own, not through some merit, right, or claim, 

but by your gracious love alone. We strain to glimpse your  

mercy seat and find you kneeling at our feet. 
 

Then take the towel, and break the bread, and humble us, and 

call us friends. Suffer and serve till all are fed, 

and show how grandly love intends to work till all  

creation sings, to fill all worlds, to crown all things. 
 

Great God, in Christ you set us free your life to live,  

your joy to share. Give us your Spirit’s liberty 

to turn from guilt and dull despair, and offer all that 

faith can do while love is making all things new. 

 

                                                    Come Down, O Love Divine                                           #804 
  

Come down, O Love divine; seek thou this soul of mine 

and visit it with thine own ardor glowing; 

O Comforter, draw near; within my heart appear 

and kindle it, thy holy flame bestowing. 
 

O, let it freely burn, till worldly passions turn 

to dust and ashes in its heat consuming; 

and let thy glorious light shine ever on my sight, 

and clothe me round, the while my path illuming. 
 

Let holy charity mine outward vesture be, 

and lowliness become mine inner clothing— 

true lowliness of heart, which takes the humbler part, 

and o’er its own shortcomings weeps with loathing. 
 

And so the yearning strong, with which the soul will long, 

shall far out-pass the pow’r of human telling; 

no soul can guess Love’s grace till it become the place 

where-in the Holy Spirit makes a dwelling. 

 
 

                                                    



 

                                                      Baptized and Set Free                                     #453 
 

We are people created, chosen by God. 

Then we’re washed, ever gently, in mercy and love. 

Sin has power no more. Jesus opened the door 

to a fountain bringing healing, and wholeness and more. 

 

We are fed and we’re nourished, filled and refreshed. 

Then our hunger returns and again we are blessed. 

For whatever the need, God is greater indeed: 

endless ocean, always deeper than all of our need. 

 

We are nourished by water, all living things, 

and by life that the Spirit abundantly brings. 

As we journey toward home, may your presence be known: 

precious river, ever-flowing, now carry us home. 

 

Now with praise and thanksgiving, we join the song. 

All are welcome! We gather to sing loud and strong. 

Not enslaved, but set free! From now on, all will be 

one in Jesus, one in water, baptized and set free! 

 

 

                                                 Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee                  #836 
 

Joyful, joyful we adore thee, God of glory, Lord of Love! 

Hearts unfold like flow’rs before thee, praising thee, their sun above. 

Melt the clouds of sin and sadness, drive the gloom of doubt away. 

Giver of immortal gladness, fill us with the light of day. 

 

All thy works with joy surround thee, earth and heav’n reflect thy rays, 

stars and angels sing around thee, center of unbroken praise. 

Field and forest, vale and mountain, flow’ry meadow, flashing sea, 

chanting bird, and flowing fountain call us to rejoice in thee. 

 

Thou art giving and forgiving, ever blessing, ever blest, 

wellspring of the joy of living, ocean depth of happy rest! 

Thou our Father, Christ our brother, all who live in love are thine; 

teach us how to love each other, lift us to the joy divine! 



                                                        Beautiful Savior                                                    #838 
 

Beautiful Savior, King of creation, 

Son of God and Son of Man! 

Truly I’d love thee, truly I’d serve thee, 

light of my soul, my joy, my crown. 
 

Fair are the meadows, fair are the woodlands, 

robed in flow’rs of blooming spring; 

Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer, 

he makes our sorrowing spirit sing. 
 

Fair is the sunshine, fair is the moonlight, 

bright the sparkling stars on high; 

Jesus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer 

than all the angels in the sky. 
 

Beautiful Savior, Lord of the nations, 

Son of God and Son of Man! 

Glory and honor, praise, adoration, 

now and forever more be thine! 
 

Please stand as able 

 

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace. 

Amen. 
 

POST COMMUNION PRAYER 
 

Shepherding God, 

you have prepared a table before us 

and nourished us with your love. 

Send us forth from this banquet 

to proclaim your goodness 

and share the abundant mercy of Jesus, 

our redeemer and friend. 

Amen. 
 

SENDING 
BLESSING 
 

Alleluia! Christ is risen! 

Christ is risen indeed! Alleluia! 

The God of resurrection power, 

the Christ of unending joy, 

and the Spirit of Easter hope 

☩ bless you now and always. 

Amen. 

 

 



SENDING HYMN                        Hallelujah! We Sing Your Praises                          #535 
 

Refrain 

Hallelujah! We sing your praises, all our 

hearts are filled with gladness. Hallelujah! We sing your  

praises, all our hearts are filled with gladness.   

 

Christ the Lord to us said: I am wine, I am bread,  

I am wine, I am bread, give to all who thirst and hunger.  Refrain 
 

Now he sends us all out, strong in faith, free of doubt, 

strong in faith, free of doubt. Tell to all the joyful gospel.  Refrain 

 

DISMISSAL 
 

Go in peace. 

Trust and know that God chooses you again, and again, and again for all eternity! 

You are God’s most beloved 

Share God’s joy with the World! 
 

Thanks be to God. Amen. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Everyone is invited to gather on the front lawn 

following worship for refreshments and fellowship. 
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